Vidya Bharati School
Vacation Enrichment Plan (Winter 2020-21)
Grade IV English
Mail your work on satinderbhatiaewc@gmail.com on or before 10 January 2021

A-Reading Practice
Novel –Robinson Crusoe for class quiz
i)
Read Ch-5 to 8 for class quiz
Course-book
ii)
Practice reading Ch-10 ‘Don Quixote and the Barber’ from your course-book for reading and
oral comprehension test on 15th January 2021
B-Grammar (do the work in your English notebook)
III) Dear students you can very easily identify tense just by looking at the verbs in a sentence. Identify
the tense in the following sentences and circle the correct option1. I am working on my computer.
a-Present continuous
b-Past continuous
c-Present perfect continuous
2. She has lived in this street for ten years.
a-Simple present
b-Simple past
c-Present perfect
3. I finished the project yesterday.
a-Simple past
b-Simple present
c-Present perfect
4. She jogs everyday.
a-Simple present
b-Present perfect
c-Simple Past
5. Susan will join us.
a-Present continuous
b-Future continuous tense
c-Past continuous
C-Story Writing (do the work in your English notebook)
Use the following outline to create a meaningful story. Don’t forget to write the title.

Grade IV Mathematics
Mail your work on swatiseth@vidyabharatischool.org on or before 10 January 2021

Q1. Label the different parts of circle in the figure given below

Q2.Name the parts of circle given below.

Q3. State whether the given pairs of lines are parallel,perpendicular or intersecting

Q4. Write the fractions of the figures given below.

Q5. Monica bought 15L 250ml milk in the first week and 16L 175ml in the second week of a month. How
much milk did she buy in two weeks?
Sol-

Q6. 5,487 posters of a movie were displayed in 25 villages, how many posters were displayed in1 village?
Would there be any posters left?
Sol-

Q7. If 2,356 bricks are used to make a wall every day, how many bricks are used in 7 weeks?
Sol-

Q8. A restaurant used 3,123 kg of onion on Thursday. The next day it used 5,562kg. How many extra
kilograms of onions did the restaurant use on Friday?
Sol-
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SECTION-A.(Social Studies)
Q1.Write the names of two states that lie in the following physical regions of India and locate
them in Indian map
Region
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mountain region
Plains
Plateau
Desert
Coastal plains

States

Ch-11Shelter For All- Activity Sheet
Create your own house on an A3 size sheet( You can draw and colour or you can use
different material like matchsticks, wires, pebbles etc. for house) and fill the activity sheet
Part A: The favourite place in my house is
__________________________because____________

The thing which I want to change in my house is________________________
Because

Materials used to make my house are
_________________________________________________

My house is in __________________ ( rural/urban) area
This place is called_______________________.( Name of your locality)
Three interesting things which I like about this area_______________________

Two things which I like to change in this area.

Section B Science
Mail your work on simmytyagi@vidyabharatischool.org on or before 10 January 2021

Q.1- Who am I ?
i) I am the second set of teeth ii) I am a type of plant and i feed on insects iii) I cause malaria and dengue iv) I am an object that revolve around a planet v) I am a very strong and powerful wind -

Q.2- Complete the analogies:

i) Frog : Tadpole :: Butterfly : _____________
ii) Rotation : Day and night :: ______________ : Seasons
iii) Night Blindness : _____________ :: Beri Beri : Vitamin B
iv) Cow : Herbivore :: Tiger : ____________
v) Pulses: Proteins :: _______________ : Bread

Q.3- Write the national game of :

a) Australia b) Canada c) Russia d) India e) England f) Brazil g) China -

Q.6- Label the following organ systems.

